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wood heating job. Three tees aa
one foot were mashed.'1i CDBEG W AT .FW SEED IB.Coming Events 'HOP ,'EH E1I1BSE

Ben Gesner
W, - T. Riga on
George Croisaa
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. . Five Jo4n dab The W. C. t. Te Bxchaage Pulpit

WHLN IN TILLAMOOK STOJ

- Rates f I.OO to ftJSO
Modern. Hot and Cold .Water.

Steam Heat ;

Kantner chapter of Comrades of j Harvey Swanon of the Church of
Our . rather ' In - Portland., 'will

?VALSETZ. :AprtI 28 M. E.
Raymond - sustained a - badly
bruised right fooi this week lust
as he had finished a four days'

Residents:)! Salem for 70County Committee to Holdpreach at the vFirst ? Unitarian I MOtl, StantieiU, , Martin,
church ; Sunday morning, in ex- - 'Galloway; Supported tochance with ; Itev; f rrefli f Aiban

Years' op v More to T be
' Special Guest 5

.Last 1 Meeting k Today; ;
-R- edCross r1HelpsWell. This wltt be the first time Resolution Passed Q1

'slay ! alsie week. -

May a a Oregon coaffr-
esco . m Child Health , and.
Protection. i

May g a Yoang People's
and Women's Missionary
SUte society, . Free. Metbo
dlst church. ,

May T Optometrist coew
veatkm.. .

"

May .tt-- 7 Aanaat May
Day festivities, Willamette
university.-- ' V

; May 23-28--27 Orrgoa
Farmers' Calon convention.

that Rev; Swaason has preached
In Salem. He recently came to
Portland tot be affiliated with The Oregon Hopgrowers asso-- Annual Cbampoeg day. at which
Rer. William Q. Eliot. 3rv D-D- ., I elation definitely Jumped Into the A total of $1S,400 ; has beea

loaned 'ia Marloa: county through

me, way rece4rea,nv new
bera Into the group at the
tag Wednesday night at the Cob- -
gregational charch. at which,
sUnca Kantner ani Vturty. Grant
were In charge. Those: receiving

- the admlsaioB step.were Lena Cox.
- Rath Powell. Clarence McKensle

Kenneth Martin tand Dee Hhnes.
:"The neat meeting wil be held Fri- -

day. May X J, instead of the reg-
ular date-- becaase or the Congrega- -
'tlonal stat conference . In .Port- -'

land-- At that time new members
win reeelve.the rltaalof tteban-- .

1 er-0i:- -:

time residents of Salem for thethe Portland political arena by endorsing can-

didates for congress at tha meet the national farm seed loan estab past 70 years or more will bo honas " associate
senior : minister s of
Unitarian charch,;
minister. -1-

- , shirt k--k; ! HEADQUARTtrRS
lished, as part of the scheme . of
tha ' National Reconstruction Fi--

ored guests, will be held ' next
Monday noon at the chamber of
commerce. Burt Brown Barker,
vice-preside- nt ot the ' .University

Wait for Director's big tire sale
ing held here Wednesday after
noon. For TJ. S. senator Robert N.
Stanf ield, who 1 running on an
out-and-o- ut wet platform was en-

dorsed, although Stelwers candi
naacei corporation, according - tela Gleae-Powe- rs store. ;.

"

Miss Thora Boesea. head of the
American . Medical . society, as a
wholesome beverage," which - will
nurnlt In thm innlovmant of 1-- -

i gneedera . Sentenced Ellis P. Balem branch of the Red Cross.dacy bad some strong Individual
of Oregon, will be the speaker,
and Judge Peter.-H- . D'Arey. Sa-

lem pioneer and past president of
the Oregon Historical society, will

Harris, route fire, whom city pd- -
support before the ballot was tak 350,000 people la the alUed ln-- through wSlch offlee all appllcaUco : arrested .. yesterday - on ; a. Complete " Itne of thrtity..' hardy.

, bedding plants. Salem's PeUaad. en. For congress James W. Molt,
dnstrie. the eonsumntion of 100.-- Ion for loans passed. preside. -charge of Tecklesa drtring, was

sentenced to go without his
driver's license for 10 days; ! by

Tha Red - Cross, donated the As a special feature, a picture ofTh Itadletrn Oat - At
first district. Gen. Chas. H. Mar-
tin, second district, and Francis
Galloway, third district was en service of Its office and secretar Thomas Cox,-- first Salem merch

Municipal Judge Mark Poulsen. ial force aa part of Its --scheme of
community service. All servicesdorsed. Mott and Stanfield are re-

publicans and Martin and Gallo
ant, will be presented at this time
by Chester Cox. great great grandEleanor . Crlssy of , Sllyerton., ar

rested . Wednesday for speeding,

tides- - by local and oatalde edaea- -,

tors appear la the April Issue ot
'the Salem Teachers . association

V balled which came off the press
' yesterday. VloleA j T Swanson.

teacher etipeamanship ... spelling
- ' .. wtil science at Leslie ianiof

son of the early merchant. - 'on the part of the committees
working on .the-- applications have

way democrats which indicates
that the hopmen do not Intend toyesterday was fined $5. ; Edwain Among' those who have attend

also been . 'donated,- - Tha MarloaEllis Jr., 3030 North Commercial

000,000 bushels of grain, 300,-00- 0

carloads of coal. 100,000 bar-

rels of gas and oil,: bring In a
revenue of $S00, 000.000 . annual-
ly to be ' apportioned among - the
atates-Vaad- - Federal Government,
thereby - reducing taxes. : put - an
end - to apeak-easie- s, stop racka-teerin- gi

divorce brewing and dh
tilllng from-lh- e homo and 'pro-
mote a better respect for aQ our
laws ndw So t Qakrantlv . abased.

ed the annual Cbampoeg meetings
at the chamber Of commerce dur

be boand by-part- y lines im their
voting ' Emmett r Howard of .! Eu county' committee Is Jamas Smith,street, was arrested by city po

RayTGlatt and C. A. Bear J Theylice, yesterday on a charge of ing the past few years are. the folhigh school Is . editor Among ..the
nitMM u written by Pre-- have met twice a week since the lowing: - -

v- i- -
gene who made a bid for wet sup-
port was turned down - for Jim'
Mott who -- previously had refused
the conditions .of the hopgrowers

opening data of the loan,-Apri- l 1, Xwne :
. ..Tear BoraDance Mehama Sat. Nite. Good and will have tha final meeting IT ru I , ; fVIIENJS' feasor James T; Matthews of Wil-

lamette university. Othnlel R.
' Chamber- - of - Oregon. State- - college musie, good floor.. Come and en-- Friday after which time no more P.,,H, D'Arcy U

Teresa D'Arcy - V -
Abner Lewis .1848

for 'endorsement..;4mm an EMnln. Hli Hi. -- " -- ' ' ;
and above all raise tha standard applications will be received. pThe resolutions drawn up by

There were 11 & loans 'on recof our citizenship' , in . general.the executive committee of the asfcjv
I Hng. ' , InheribiBce Ta Paid The Mrs. A. N. Gilbert 184

Sarah E. Woodlagton 1149sociation were-a- s follows:state inheritance tax department erd Wednesday night, with a few
more expected before the closing

Therefore be It further.
Resolved, that we endorse the.:. cta-- th Tillent values for $10 Whereas, the necessity for the Mrs. A. N. Moores ; 1857Thursday received a 'check-fo- r

ni ml dresses ia hour Friday. Of these lit there A. N. Moores 1865S 05.27 0.3 3. covering the inheri concerted action on the part of
the hop industry Is essential for

'" basement' at Mack's. -- "
candidacies of the

Hon. Robert N. Stanfield for
U. S. Senator.

have been .70 passed on and It Mrs. Geo. J. Pearce : 1859tance tax due the state from the
estate of Mai Hursch, who died ia is expected' that the most of theits preservation and. Mrs. Velleda Smith Ohmart 1855Crowd Rwiahw 'PaMco City

,o. wr ealled- - ia ryesterday Hon. James W. Mott for Mem entire .numaer will be acceptedWhereas, the 15.000 acres unI Portland August 29, 1031. Mist Mrs. SA. Judson 1855
Mrs. E. R. Macy . .1848upon examination,ber of Congress, 1st Congressionder cultivation represents an In-

vestment of $8,000,000 which

TO DE FAULTLESSLY
DRESSED?
Every fashion-wis- e man admowledges that the dress shirt, abova
all other shirts, must be absolutely correct.. For, with evening
clothes, the slightest imperfection in bosom or cutis can spoil the
whole appearance. When -- you wear one of our Arrow Dress
Shirts, you can be assured of absolute correctness. Beautifully
tailored shoulders and waist, correct arm lengths to show the

'"' morning to handle 'the crowd of
'knnrtrn of oersons who songht The loan requests are checkedal District,Hirscn lert xne out 01 ner-esiai-

e

to old friends; employes and her Mrs. Ida M. Babcock .1850- General Chas. H. Martin fori carefully first by a community
two sisters. pays a tax in excess of $100,000

annually and employs upwards of
...1844
...1854committee, then the county com

"
entrance to the Court street store

- ia which Director's iffolding a
Am officer was'statlon- -

Member of Congress, 3rd Con-
gressional District.(0.000 people during the growingSpa chocolates for Mother's Day. 1858mitte and then by the district

committee, which is located InFrancis Galloway for Memberand harvesting season, expending 1849

Mrs. Mary E. Hass .
Mrs. E. Kepplnger
Mrs. Sarah Barkes Hutton
M. L. Jones
Lemuel Hobson
Mrs. Lemuel Hobson
Mrs. Lizzie W. Smith

of Congress, 2nd Congressionalever $1,800,000 for production
"

ed inside the door to admit cnsto-me- rs

in limited nambera, Threat-- n

wbt under the
Spokane. In addition to this the
requests are given under oath

Girts to Hike A large group
of Salem high school girls will 859

-.-1857costs, which immense' sum ' of
and the manner in which thespend tomorrow morning hiking.

District
and use all honorable means to
bring about their election.

money finds its way into the';.vi tw KaleonT was closed an --.1849money will bo spent Is ItemizedTha party will leave Eaton hall. .1852Mrs. Ruth E. Sayre.'.ttt carpenters eoald reeatoree H pocket-book- s of a worthy but
needy class of people and which so that little chance .for any

proper half-inc- h of snowy cuff and a shirt
front that just can't bulge. Come in and see

our smart Arrow Dress Shim . .
Willamette university, at C:30

Does it pay to aayertisei fraud exists. The person request 1852
1859
1858

Mrs. J. W. Harriett .--
C. L. Parmenter
Flora Catherine Watt

m. and return to the city around
1 p. m.. Twenty-seve- n girls had

eventuauy is expenaea among toe
merchants ana store-keepe- rs of ing a loan must also have been a

F TO farmer In 1931 and give aa acLOWsigned up for the hike yesterdayTeacher Baak Closed George
W. Hug, superintendent of Salem

'..mio achools and vice president
the state, thereby contributing to .1859R. P. Boisecount of his crop results forthe general welfare of all and -

Court to Pendleton Members that year. .1859
.1149Whereas, adverse legislationot the InUnd Empire Education

MUMlation. yesterday received Oat. of the applications so far1 of the state supreme court 'will through- - the enactment of the .1858

Oliver Jory .'

James N. Wltse .
E. M. Kightllnger
Mrs. Tfetlle Riley Pearce
Abbie Hatch

r examined 1 have beea reducedn ismleave here Sunday for Pendleton, 18th Amendment and the Vol .1359upon the grounds that the- - rewhere the spring term of court stead Act has seriously curtailed quests were In excess of needs.for eastern Oregon will opea Mon our market tor bops, with tha
accompanying low prices, and hasday. There are approximately 13 Thomas W. Brunk

H. E. Herren'
All applications have several

forms, some triplicate forms aadeases on the docket. Three days
Mrs. Melinda Wadecaused the destruction of 11,000

acres once in . hops which has the clerical work has been heavy,will be required to atspose or tne Gardeners of Salem are easting
interested glances this weekend
In the direction of Portlandcases, members of the court said. been planted to other crops la

competition with other farm pro
.Dance every Friday. Hasel Green. where one of the largest flower

shows of the northwest will be la35c.
progress beginning at 2 o'clock

Breaks Arm Lester Adams of

"
word from Secretary ' A. Barke
that the association's :-- taads.

: amounting to $1000, tha saringa
1 of the past 18 years, bad been tied

a by the closing of the American
,1bank of .'Spokane. ProspecU were

that the baak weal not py ot
as much as 60 eents oa the dollar.

Salem Symphony orchestra eo-ce- rt..

Armory. Apr.. 10. till. Earl
Jjpalngs. bariten soloist.

. HHghU Gives lageaat Stith
grade history pupils of Salem
Heights school will present a pa-

geant of their own writing. "Cot--
ered Wagon Days," in tha grore

C beck of the school house on May
x'." Oregon day.' at 2 o'clock. A

" special feature of the pageant will
"bean Indian orchestra, using
, drums, nines of pan and rattles

BSaturday ' afternoon at Laurel-hur- st

park. The show will be opea
Sunday and Monday. Concerts
have been planned for both Sat-
urday and Sunday. A chorus Of

the Kaiser district broke one of
the bones in his forearm and
fractured the other, in addition
to badly spraining his thumb, reeze through trafficThursday afternoon while: atA. tempting to crank a tractor.
Barley and white oats for seed.

ducts, and
Whereas, the future of the hop

industry Is In grave danger of be-
ing destroyed, ualesa the 18th
Amendment Is repealed or amend-
ed, therefore.be It,

Resolved. That the OREGON
HOP GROWERS, appeal to the
good citisens of our state to pro-
tect the hop Industry, recognised
as one of the ?blg money crops"
of the valley , from destruction,
and to this end support- - only' such
candidates tor United States Sen-

ate and House, of Representatives
in Washington, 'D.C., who will
support our efforts to bring' about
the repeal of the 18th Amend-
ment or modification' of the
Volstead act, thus 'permitting the
manufacture ' and sale - of-- '3
beer, as recomm'ended by v the

75 girls' voices will be a feature
of the Sunday program.

Both amateur and professional
garden growers will exhibit.
Many entries are reported from
all types of garden. Sunken
pools, fountains, tea nooks, and
a tea tent where Junior League
members will preside, are among
the features.

Exhibits of n educational na

with the newAberas In Jail E. Ah ems of
Salem was in city jail yesterday

made by the clsas. The pageant awaiting hearing on a charge of
wiir be directed by Mrs. Agnes being drunk and in possession of

intoxicating liquor. He was ar'Booth. The public is Inrited.

Fib Counter Claim Bert rested, by city police Wednesday
night.Hoyt, defendsnf in, ait for col-

lection of a note brought by Ger-- r

ture will also be Included, such
as wild flower tent, desert scene
with 50 kinds of cacti, national
forest exhibit, rock gardens, for-
eign gardens,' garden equipment
all make up the exhibits.

trude Htyt Rydo. set forth in WMMMME--m
a : counter-complai- nt

" and ; answer Red Cross Will
Again Offer itsyesterday in circuit; court here

that she owes him money rather
Aquatic School Ob ltuary- than that he owes money to the

plaintiff. The answer recites at
length business dealings which ex FOUR mm TThrough the generosity and LOWsypiipublic spirit of Mr. A. N. Bush of

Ladd and Bush back, Salem chap-
ter of the American Red Cross
has been enabled to resume for

ISSUED

Clonjjh
Aldine M. Clough. aged 81.

passed away at the residence, 850
North Church street, at 1:30
o'clock Wednesday morning. He
Is survived by his ijridow Adella.
three daughters, Mrs. Harley

this year its annual : swimming
and life saving campaign. ' Last
year 807 residents of Salem and
vicinity registered for this course. The marriage license business

boomed yesterday at the-- countyof whom 458 were school chil
Pugh. Salem, Mrs. W. R. Bishop,
San Francisco,-an- d 'Mrs. W. L.
Byrant,.Portlandf two grandchil-
dren. Arthur Bishop, San Fran

clerk's oince. Four couples,! alldren. ' Sixty qualified as junior youthful and first applicants for

isted between the two daring me
period of their marriage

i Protect furs and blankets against
moth damage with Klldew. Call
City Cleaners, S897. Need no stor-sg- e.

Pole Bases Planned Floyd
. ; Ford, one of the county engineers,

. has drawn plans for concrete
- bases for - the two new flagpoles

te be erectedone In the soldiers'
circle, Cly View cemetery, and
tie other replacing the present
pole - on the eourthouse grounds.

,Tbe poles will be put in place In
tfce near future.

.For lumber,, shingles and building
material. ' see Pedee Lumber Co..

"'1131 Edgewater street. W. Salem.
'.Phone 3811. W. T. Grler, Mgr. ,

life savers ,and 45 a. senior life
savers. ii -

nuptial permits, appeared undis-
turbed by depression aa they

cisco, and Howard Pugh, Salem;
and two brothers, William of DesThis year, as last, the courses

will be held in the Salem T. M. Moines. "Iowa, and Fernando of sougnt ana ontainea. marriage li
censes from County Clerk Bayer.Elk "Falls," Kansas. The body wil

lie In state' in the parlors of the Couples granted licenses ;were:C. A. swimming tank, that insti-
tution having generously contrib Henry E. Spalding, 30, Salem,T Clough-Barric- k company Thurs- -

route 7, truck driver, and Rob-
erta Poujade, legal, 2405 Court1

day. Funeral services will be held
Saturday, Aprii 30, at 2:30 p. m.

street, housekeeper.from the chapel of the Clough-Barric- k
company, "with Rev. Elmer Hanson. 31, Woodburn,

uted the use of its tank for. that
purpose. Charles GUI of Willam-
ette, university, .who has super-
vised similar .courses for the past
several years, will have charge of
the' present course. The campaign
will commence May '1S and con-
tinue until May 28.

mill worker, and Magna Hansen,
19, Sflverton, domestic.' Answer Plied An answer and

counter-clai-m was filed yesterday John E. "Evenson. 23, Silver--

Kantner officiating. Music will be
furnished by. the Clough-Barric- k

male quartet. Graveside services
will be held by Chemeketa lodge
No. I, I.O.O.F. at Lee Mission

ton, mill hand, and Cora Blancheia the case of J. P. and Henry WH
eaet against Michael Parr and Galey, 32, 1245 East McKlnley

street, Woodburn. housekeeper.cemetery.Prize in Radioothers. Sarah Wllmet made the
answer and asserted she is en-- Clarence Hansen, 20, Wood-bur- n,

farmer, and" CharlotteRexall ContestI titled, as a sister of the late Mary Scblrmaa
In this city. April 27. Katie' V-- Crecolre. to one-ha- lf of her Broyles, 15, 544 Settlemler street,

Woodburn, housekeeper.Is Won Locally'estate which is in eoatrojersy.
' ! Granted Dirorce" 'Emma S

Schlrman, aged 33 years. Sur-
vived by several brothers of Sa-

lem and . vicinity. Funeral an-
nouncements later by ' Clough- -- State prize-o- f 330 in cash in: Haley was granted a dirorce from

the recent Rexall radio contestWilliam s. Haley yesterday in cir Barrick company.
went to Mrs. C. G. Parsley. 154$cult court here. She was granted

m emtodT of their soa. James BaileyTrade street, according to word
received-her- e Wednesday by J. C. At the residence 3 miles north
Perry,-Rexal- l druggist. Mrs. ParBartlett Haley. The defeadaat de--

faulted and did not contest the
divorce. -

on rortiana nignway, Aprn zi.

II PIANbS TO I

RENT
i --1

Call 60 to, Used Furniture
Deoartmeat

sley wrote the best 60-wo- rd state-
ment of any received from Ore

from Klldew
City Cleaners.

gon ; on . the thema of "Unusual
Advaatages Seeared by Trading

, Moths stay away
Created garments.

Emery M. Bailer, aged 58 years.
Beloved husband ot Sarah Bailey;
father of Miss Marguerite Bailey,
The remalas are at the parlors
Of the Salem Mortuary, 545 North
Capitol St. Funeral notices , later..

with tha Local Rexall Store."

Shrieking sirens the roar of a powerful

engine a red streak flashes by and she's on her way!

There's power for you real honest-to-goodne- ss

power the kind of power you'd like to have right

under your own accelerator!

As a requisite In the contest.

The Ut S. Government spec-
ifies fcr its emergency

. . .a grade of motor fed which Is
suitable for ambulances, fire engines,
emergency vehicles, salutary aad
aaval eaaipment. A

Kcft fraa Frml HafUM W-M-J-T

Mrs. Parsley described tersely one
of Rexafl's products: Agrsex com
pound. She was much pleased this

Hermaaovk-- b cjaits all A.
Hermanovich. --arrested last Sat--'

urday oa a charge of belag drunk
aad disorderly, yesterday was
leased from eity Jail after having

'served a five-da- y "sentence.
' , i- '.

.Permit Granted A permit was
" eranted the MounUin States

week when Mr. Perry presented
her with her prise check. Thirty
nine hundred and eight dollars

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established , I8U3 . Tel. 8083

Conveniently Accesslbl
Perpetaal care provided for

Prices Reasonable .

ia cash prises were distributed la
'

Power company yesterday by: the the contest. Second prise In the
state wss 320; third prize was Chicken

Bones ;

1 .i

'county court, for extension oi a
I rural line liuthe Marlon vicinity.

'
. licensed to Wed J. if. Cook RHICIlE.STEnSJPJLLS Stltrtfit iflcmoritiiof Portland and Louise I

sen of Salem were named ; is a
Fksa

51
' marriage license. Issued at, Taeo- - Our ever popular candy en-

joyed by all on account ofrU" V 1mlma Tharaday. - -- - -- .

its delicious freshness; ap-- mA PARR I IOIK-TKR-
Y WITH

PERPKTtIA li CARR
Jest Yea Ktaatn rrs ae Han

ef Tewa

-- Today you can have it Not
the fire engine, of course, nor
the siren rlor the bell but the
very same power gasoline
which surpasses federal speci-

fications for distillation range
and vapor pressure for use in
U. S. Government emergency
equipment. "r ---

f - Here's what Uncle Sam uses
this type'of gasoline forH Z

a& PUU. iml i

gency equipment you can
now have for your own every- -
day use at no extra price.

Super-octa- ne rating makes
Texaco Fire-Chi- ef Gasoline
the outstand ling anti-knoc- k,

non-premiu- m motor fueL And
remember Texaco. Fire-Chi- ef

- plus JBthyl vequals.TexacoriJ
VEthylr now mofe" than ever-!v'i- l
; the leading premium gasoline r,vk--;

petizino; crispnesi and high
purity now offered at a
price that will compel you

i Births : -
jr 0U ST MUMCISTS BTUVwaca

s teltb-T- o Mr. aad Mrs. Mark to take advantage of thisLI Smith of 1S3 5 North . 1 9th
tremendous bargain.street, a boy. Ronald Keith, born

AprU 17 at tha ; Buagalow ,Ma- -
3 -. . I Tune in on EDWITNN

mu4 tfce ITlUt-CHlX- F SAND, everylernltv home. . --Vr -

" j McKim To Mr. and Af ri TX per, IW T sJsy adga. Coast coaetN J.C' MeKIm-HSiEa- st RaraJ-aveaa- e. -
a . boy Darreir Wayne, ora AprU

.27: la this dty. ;

1 i

4ambulanpes; regines.and '

.Vmeenrvehlclefc
nth 2 Government uses foremer

- i:)('r.M.-'lMis(7- W:COM P A N V-V- c 4T H E " '! E X A S- -r Dtv Ckaa it. CwHomto .Corpormfimn,t. Chinese Medicine ; Schaefer
Drag Store

Tha eeigtaal yellow froaa.caa--
148. . commerciaj
CMt l and 5J;.

;;:;;lleaa-;r- :

vOfflca hoars.
Taeaday and! Satar-da- y

S to 5 sw am.

dy. special stare of Salesa :;, a...

I .'
1SS N. Cecal S4. Mai 8197

- i.


